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| Thu Hon. (ieorgu Brown, owner ami 
j editor of tlio Toronto Glut*, aaiil in I8ti6 
! on the <|uestion of Reciprocity and a Na 
i tioual |H»licy

“Far he it from yio to say 
I no advocate of a coem-ive commercial 

policy on the contrary, entire freedom 
. of trade, m my opinion, is what wo in 

Uim country should strive for. Without 
hesitation. I would, to-morrow, throw 
open the whole of our trail,, and the 

Sin.», tl.it I ".vC'jJ’,.ollr waters to the United Status I fn-‘c Canada for the next £vu 
„ tin same ^ us. But, if they

; te^is, in the face of all the advantages
t noy got by Reciprocity, that they are de- I iU1 u,u,,,l*orta»t matter to all true patriotic | many

S"1 ' ! !««,'.UnnKv wi»r,u, reprerot HI
.kol.ly aa I sLidd regrei L" S ‘ihSi i T„««.by u„. .luU.

ho (he first use made hy the Northern 1 n‘111,0,1 ' thc w,lo‘e ^‘"plo were interested I Charles Burpee, his uncle, wishes to re 
States oi their new found liberty -then, I the nomination of persons suitable present Hunhnry. 

say we have a policy and a gohd policy ! to serve as representatives in Canada s John Pickard, liis brother-in-law, wishes 
T ti I TV/l],tn' ' | Commons The interest being taken in t- represent York.
I In, time h.,1 come to fall hack o„ that j the present election contest all over these 

* * nope the electors in 
tin., city and county will hy their votua 
on Tuesday next do so.

GRIT SILENCE. WHY MR. BURPEE SHOULD NOT 
BE SUPPORTED.

HON 8 L TILÛEY. * hope our Prctestant friends will resist tile 
gross insult cast upon them by this man , 
that they will show him that their bigotry 
consists in being opposed to all political- 
frauds and humbugs, of which lie is the 
only true representative. And that they 
will do what they can to consign him to 
the obscurity from which some unaccount
able freak of nature could alone have 
brought him.

THE WESTMORLAND ELEC
TIONS.Nomination day being past, people 

become more excited concerning the result 
of the* election and e

This is indeed a household name, and a 
revered one in Now Brunswick 
ed name in the Maritime Provinces ; and 
one much respected by both political parties 
throughout the Dominion of Canada. A 

loved at home and honored abroad. 
We know of few

an udmir-lf there were other reâaoti for re 
my u„x,uu„]y jcctlll# Mr. Bur,,co, ,1,1» 1 |„

»T n° J' T ‘T'“ »«“«•««. "““"'J, ««* U in high ti„„, tli,
l1"11" w,n ™“ ",,,i W" «heir might j cuulltry got rid
and by the free exercise of the privileged 
ballet, decide who shall hold the reins of

Mr. Anglin wrote in yesterday's issue 
of the Fnnnun in connection with Sir 
Albert Smith’s election :

T lie efforts made to excite the Catholics 
of thc County against him luive been par
tially successful, because of the manner 
in which a few persons regarded as his 
friends strove to work up a No Popery 
parly in the loqal election.

v]
the Burpee family j

S*rH._^v"W HATS compact.
I wo or three of a family iiH^arlLament

names closely connected 
with the history of thc Province, dearer to 

if they have ability or public enterprise, our people than.is the name of our late (iov- 
might be tolerated

Large Reduction from Former Prices. power ; who shall control the affaire of
\*T'' uru offering tin halain .• of or 

V ? Inr Mm und B,,\. it C<i*t. .fuiit rveuivod>«•«■ anil iwpulnr mult» -1 Xvv. Y-rk Fur, Felt, Sti Who shall be our Political leaders is not j of them fur
but a half-dozen Samuel Leonard Tilley 

a small Province uru too re,|,c,ubered that Mr. Tilley is not of yester 
day's growth of politico

It will be
f Wo aro assured by the Catholics in 

Westmorland that no effort has boon made 
to “ excite '

NOMINATION DAY.
He is not like

< >n Tiioiiday morning, a large number 
of the electors of the City mid County of 
St. John assembled at the Court House, 
to witness the proceedings under the 
election law of nominating tlio candidates 
from whom they were to select the gentle
men they thought best qualified to guard the 
intereste of the people of this constituency 
for the next five years. Sheriff Harding 
opened his Court shortly after 10 o'clock, 
when the nominations "of Messrs. Burpee, 
Weldon, Palmer and King for the City 
and County of St. Jol>n, und Messrs. 
Dovebcr and Tilley for the City, 
handed in

some now seeking election in this 
tuency, who, by a clique, hare been thrust 
lorward to take a lead in political matters 
with poor success

them against Sir Albert 
Smith. They declare that they 
posed t., him on principle. They assure 
us that they arc under no obligation to 
the new made Knight ; that there 
good reason why they should vote for 
him ; and that in the absence of such a 
reason they cannot understand why they 
should go back on a true and tried friend 
Bueli as Mr. Chapman has proved himself 
to be. The Catholics of Westmorland uru 
not persons who can bo used, nor are they 
men whom it is safe to despise. They 
have seen in Mr. Chapman 
and manly politician. They have seen in 
Sir Albert Smith an inconsistent and un
manly polititiian. They recall the fact 
that the Catholic vote for a 410010 of 
gave Sir Albert his elections, 
wlien ho grow strong rroat he spurn- 
ml from bin, the stool by kid, he vault- 
0.1 mu, power. Ht. beeyno tl,e„ the 
Man on Horseback, ,»U |,„ rode opir t, 
convictions and prejudices and tradition# 
of his old euppqrtere withoqt umrey and 
without pity.

When Sir Albert hqd the opportunité 
to do jijsf joe to a large body of his sup- 
portera by appointing a Catholic Senator,
did ho do so ( ' 3 4 00 *he °°n-

■

WteMy pmM.i
lie commenced long 

y ;‘ar8 aK° R young man and, one by one, de - 
greo by degree, won Ins laurels, by his un
ceasing perseverance

? It

d .

his indomitableSATURDAY .MORNING, KEJ'T. II Stephen Appleby, his nephew, wishes 
,to represent Carlctou County.

They have two other relatives in the 
Senate already, viz., Senator Wark who 
is Is.uic Burpee 11 brother in-law, and Sen
ator Ferguson who is also related b>

Out of sixteen seats in the Commons 
for our Province four are to g 
bers of this one family, if they can'manage 
it ; that is to

- i policy now,and w liis strict honesty, 
worth. Many, m.-my, ycars'ago he was active, 
ly engdged in business on King street, in this 
city. So far back as 1850, Mr. Tilley, then 
h young man, at a critical time in our 
provincial history, entered political life, and 
has since then almost continuously been be
fore the public as our representative. Mr. 
Tilley entered the political 
aristocracy in this province was at its height, 
nnd when a few wealthy individuals held full 
«way in the Government of tlio 
The people 
which thc

energy his moral,1 f the Uuminioi 
J wo may say unprecedented 
I Throughout all Canada only a few 

Ktituencies krv without a call to the polls

Il ls great and
EDITORIAL NOTES.i

An uncle of Judge Keoghs predicted 
twenty-six yeani ago that lie would siiewl 
his last days in .1 straight-jacket 
étalement created, considerable excitement 
ut the time.

The Marquis Bute has given $25,001) ! 
tow aids a fund for tho erection of a Ca 
thuliu Cathedral at Dundee, to commcin 
orate tho re-establishment <;f the Bishop 
ric of Dunkield which ceased about 
hundred and ninty-tw

Tho following the word, of Prine. 1 ,ll"r" *» «•'>' ‘«*
».....ml, „„ «coopting tl„ pnncinlo , f j Wirtlenien elected by «cUinat,,,,,. 11...
-Protection. "1 have given Free ' Mt' ***“ “* 0and George 

i Trade a fair trial, and it does not 
have bouefittod

The

Eadi candidate was nomin
ated by many men of tho highest stand
ing in the community, and by people of 

country, every religious belief. Tho Opposition 
no rights had <®me days previously announced 

to regard. The their intention of addressing the electors 
Downing street from the Court House stpps, as had been 

dictation, the battle for initiation of money tho time honored custom in this city and 
grants, the struggle for Responsible Govern- many hoped that the Government’ 
n,cn. ... then tab, to.**. 1. ... then didate, woufd also i„ „„ npp,imulce
the family complet «garnit the people. enlighten flu, neunle a» l, , . ’

In auel, fi'cnas W. J. Ritchie, nowowrshle nolle, U they hid unv ' ,1 V “ Urt‘ Judge HUChi,., ,„d 8. TUle,, file people 77,'J,,“ko 
nm . f’cmd able ndvocatea L v - « „ , v »|,'*«h«. wlnoh tho
.1 , ’ arntat workers ai,., ‘'"irouli uiul other Guveinment Dane™Hie | warm friend.. In tlioac year, we find Mr. .' ‘ - - v..,

I illey aim ^iiglin workinghandand hand, ;lav<i l,“”u ““«nig they .... **"
would that we could find then. ,o again.’ “ thc M“chlu‘i“' Inatitutc or olaowhere 
Mr. Tilley, Mr. ”'tchie aud Mr. Anglin T,.‘° povcfniuent candidate», however 

then working together to break up “““«“need through (heir prêta that they 
family compact and they old it. They were couaidered it a violation of the spirit of 
known a. lleformcra and .ucl, they were of a u‘“ to do a-iy apoakiug on Nomina- 
ZIT' n? C*“CJ 1'iber“la “I* tion <!»>• We think when our roaden, 
â“ weto[,WJn r7‘ily’ ,nM ‘UCb Lll,°r“* WiU B'n,id-r th“‘ in every constituency 
•h-l^brid bmT' “ ‘n6,DpmUUs,n' wher« U-« Govern,net

y ° . * fwc candidat fm«a«Mcd any abiuty „
at the acta ol .... y *‘"1 *• lod "Peake», the (lid pFgctlS9 waa carried out, 
cloaaly iadantifled with every measure lh*T wil1 tonelude that tho
lieform ; with every progroaaire movemoet aaaignod hv
m II,„ province for Urn pM, qal„er „f , f*'8*'*1 W *“ 
century. *or ^,0 candidates declining

thoii- opponents is rather shallow 
tho least

a consistentlladdow, Esq., in Rcstig.iuehe..
In all the other counties in Now Bruns

t«- mem arena wheni
t.

wick the opposition to the Grit Govern
ment is lively. But in no one "constituency 
more so than in this one by tho sea, 
whereat present political fueling runs high, 
probably higher than it has at any period 
since tho great commotion and agitation 
witnessed during the Confederation 
factions.

Bay ON£ luVHTU OF I'llKountiy, commercially, industrially, 
or financially I am overwhelmed witli 

I lamentations respecting the decline of 
j trade and the dec.""»' <»f iu".mitacturing en- 

years ago ! u,rl,r*8e> an‘l with assurances —from j*wo-
plo for whose judgement in such .Tatters I 

One of the Government piq»er8 publish- entertain tho highest rcs|>ect—that partia' 
ed in this city says of an Opposition can- and moderate Protection will remedy these 
didate that lie only sp„ko for two minutes ev>^8- Therefore I also propose to give pro- 
beta use he had 4 ‘no policy -no measures, ’' tectiou a chance of ameliorating our ojiera- 

*"n ^mninutiun day. The Government t'vo classes, and of lightening tho load 
candidates in this city did not speak at all. w hich the budget unquestionably lays 
Tin i, too, must have “ no policy—no upon the shoulders of the 
measures. ” It is a queer rule that won't [ Ctirtam of tho ministers with whom I hav 
•■f*rk both ways. hitherto worked

Of tho ten members of the Senate, two 
already beldng to the 
rirai of the whole !

then had 
few carecompact, or one fight

Tho value of tho public services of the 
compact to the Province may be judged of 

Party feeliqg then ran high. fr°m the fact that on Nomination Day the 
Saint John *heu had a lively, iqtyreating chief of the clan did not dare to go to the 
nomination day. Tim electors then, and i Hustings and defend LlJ! '*wuacts and tho 
always since, had an opportuT'tV of | acU of the liu^auient ! May v. 
hearing both sides ventilate their ideas aÜÎ.', under tho circumstance*, hJi, 

electors should bo i.-Ued upon to 
der tlrnir rights into the keeping of 
pact whose chief powpf lies in tho practice 
of low cunning.

But there aro other good reasons for 
opposing Mr. Jter,w*nd and his clique, 

with the addition qf John Ferris of 
* J'-liu Wallace of Albert, 

were the men who composed the ^ 
went to Mr. Mackenzie when the" new 
(government was being formed and do- 
manded that Mr. Anglin should not be 
tokei‘‘‘"; T1,ey kn«»- Mr. Maokoiiziv 
would taku Smith in, and tlmy wanted tho 
only Other in tho (lovemmant from 
IJewBmnawick for Mr. iaaac Jiurpoo. 
They put John Ferri, forward aa their 
■fiokeatnan and Mackenzie an,-rendered ! 
Th„ wna tiio first act of tin, «imp^-t 
cr the now rule, and they have managed 

affairs to suit theiuaelv

■ and views from the Court House steps 
Tuesday last, in every part of the 

° I country, was the great speaking day— 
as in every constituency, whether there 
was opposition or not, tho electors 
heard speeches 
in tho approaching elections

nation. As

<>0 my former platf__
will not range themselves by my side on 
my new platform, I must rid myself of 
them, and get other, in their place who 

I wi|l carry out my resolve.

■ trary, he gave them the go-by with a 
contempt worthy of the hast day» „f re
ligion» bigotry. When Mr. Huntington 
proclaimed a war of crcci, i„ hi, noter" 
_ . *Teecl1 »l Argontenil, did Sir Albert 
Smith condemn the erv Î He did net 
He did the very «verte. e,.domed
the cry. He declared ft wa. tho ..neat,™ 

-iueeticn, for 0wd, ; and by’hi, 32 
claration. wlpçl, w«pe made kn„*n tg il 
berce partimain Westmorland, laid th, 

*“• ‘X»l «mult on the right.

------ The .poeches delivered hy Z “'.‘'p ''""“"“J' “' «'“tmoriand
Opposition eandidatea woretlm beat of tin- mu ' “n T"*4 out >i‘h *°
campaign Md we,every heart,ly pi.,,,,- uJcZitv ^ ^

fifteen hundred people Zac,”” 'Tor Mr A‘jv **‘en th". Loc“' dcctiona can:, on

sxssîsi r.- :•
y citizens of fet. John. rely,on insulted, and every possible means

wore employed to deprive them of even 
wk out of four of tho

Uc wonder how "any of the gentle 
men whose names appear in the Govern• 
ment papers as having nominated then 
uuidiiates really did sign each nominu 
tlon- There aip quite a number who did I 
not know that they had signed some of 
them until ftiey saw their names, or their 
attention was called to them on the day 
after nomination.

the issi::? involved
St. John

City and County was tho exception. 
This constituency, returning as it does 
three members to Parliament 
heurd from on tho Grit side : tho Govern
ment in this constituency, having its Min
ister of Customs here, was silent.
We are informed by tho Grit jounuds 
that thc law would not jiermit Mr. Bur
pee and associates to discuss political 
matters at the Hlisting* on Nomination 
day. Is this so ?
■Sir -Albert, a Minister of this Grit Govern
ment, and a lawyer too who ought to 
know something about this wonderful 
law, was not silent 1 How is it that lie un- 
dertook to speak in Westu.uilaud on 
Nomination day I How is it that Hon. 
Mr. Speaker Anglin, as clover, aaable, or 
aa constitutional as the best of the Gov- 
ment parly, spoke in Gloucester on Nom
ination day? How jj it that Mr. Giimour 
and hie relation Mr. Hill disenssed matters 
in Charlotte r In fine, how is It that all 

cities, town*, Ac., in the the Province, candidates could, and did 
th« M v ' Uyu aU‘vl Uitsir (wliections to “la-ak, and that in St. Johu alone Mr. Bur- 
u , i 5 *i*4 thuy will bo tor- j ÎS?c ao l cenlreivi were, by operation -if

| “f ^ 1,1‘he-same manner. law, as they say, struck dumb. The law
A daily acknowledgment of the a:nr — 1 we ,,;ur

,vod " ill be vul,1,she,’ jtl ,

Queen’s, an*
A suliticriptio.'i list has been opened at 

the Maritime Bank to receive donations 
ni aid of the yellow fever sufferers in the of

* M
Why?Tll° Ml',Wing gentleman

I ho Boston Pilot says that it supports ^tvu subscriptions :
»uüer because he preaches the smashing Hia Lordship Bishop Swoen 

the images of snubocracy, selfishness, Hi* Worship the May 
inconsistency and dishonesty- that now ' Senator Dover, 
mil! tile Stole of Miiaz-mluniette. There i, I Senator Lowin’, 
ugood dont of .noliooraoy, aaltiaiineas, etc., I Thonnui Gilbert LV, 
to ho found among n ine of the principal T. W. Daniel, 
i.eform supporte™ thin now rule and arc Ur. W. Bavard 
auuktug to rule tin. Province. ! Joim W. Nichoi,„n '

It- T. Clinch, Eag.

» Nationn, bank, t™, j
surer of the Mannfnciu! um UM Work, nnd diMrint_free of cbm-g^lnd IJ,eW«LZ 

• Hum identified with nrlyall thoprmri. Lm Telegraph Company have kindly 
.n.m .ae-tnring intercala ooimuitod to trim unit these donation, hy 

ol Unit place, i, . .tof.v.ilt§%, the extent *”
of ttiiX),1)011 Hoi, a i loir « good In .n
nu-l thc lioatoff Hr.ii/i/ want, to know 
uhat Fall Rivera bad men arc like.

will also re-r, y, Few men so 
present so clean 
can point to

long in political life 
a record.

*»
No ma’hHuw pray is it that , any set

I illey s to prove his intolcrsncc 
can truly call him a bigot. He 
«ame, consistent, faithful ; always the work
ingman's friend; never the cause of strife, 

not soon ouch being his lengthy record 
tho office der we find rich and poor, men of all classes 

An honorable party J and creeds, young men and old heads 
Thomas Uarogbefl, who h*e wbo "erked for him 

stuck to his oolors manfully election after tll0*e w,1° have 
election, was shoved aside to make room 
for a Burped “uewgA," who at tho very- 
last election publicly expressed to a dele 
gation of the opponents of tlio Govern 
nient, his sympathy with their 
w ished them god speed : . 
sacrificed in tho interest of Mi

ll et forward a» a phobby excu u*. ! and :u: 1 "'ventli lioui 
Tue pLopI-. ..e.lersun l it nil and elcuion J idac,\ This will i„,( 
day will prove how they . onetruc tlio J When an opportunity otferod to ok 
silence of the Government party iu this* I vatu Judge Waturs from 
constituency.'

I'he Opposition candidates were not afraid 
cither «r the law or the Minister of Customs 
witli his prepared i .^atly made ligure»
People may well u.k 

tins ileuvv

of Mr. 

was ever the
es over since

iho electors of 8t. John will 
forget the fight there 
of Inspecter of Gas. 
man like Mr,

\ it is no won-The Hon Charles I 
Hiver, President of

Btiokney, of Fall was over
:
-

years ago as well as 
grown tired of working

as workedso well, so nobly,anSsohonorsblv They have been reckless and 
n the past, aud who is still able to work and to the last degree.

‘ \Z’ I'lbd fUlUre' ■L,U1 ^ lhui‘ voice The public money has literally bee 
K Ottawa us our representative to look t'llvd out to favorites—81 uO UJO 
after our interest., to explain as he can our * > to that man, Mj; lo 
want*, and iu a word to represent this | “ fr/end,“ and so 

represented st 
ntelligeut experienc- 

CH gentleman. St. Jolm hue always stood to
the t.nunty I Mr. Till.,. Wchopa and btliavB Mr Tiller

1.1 the iSupretm. »dl, during the next five veara iu 
vumiuent art junlly fo 

une of the nlileaL und hardeat ivorketl of 
Tin* -hv Judges if Ne» Brumniek I 
.lid did not. The.

Minister of; put n lawyer..

% SERVES THEM RIGHT.
■— rejirasontatives of
the County which wa* all they#i^sked !

Thu Catholics of Wc.lmorhuid insure u, 
that tlie incidenta of that election «oreee.it, 
so tilled with insult and onlr.ge, are too 
doeidr engraved on their .nab, t„ fie so Mon 
forgotten. Thisi, tlieix.pioion, and "c leave 
tlie matter entirely in their hands 
knoa "hat their dot, i, better than any 
journalist cun describe it 
scnsativc, manly people is perfectly safe in 
their own keeping.

pal busineiw ami

^ Any of the extravagant

g cause and 
Cumpbell was to this man

Tlie bt. Joli
"n h UuztlU anya, ine, Jeaeriftiun of the j 
l.ini ling, erected , ■ j„h„ .
five " The front of the W. odivi , W | tog t: f„,gi™'Z of T “ btrt

' i-ntomitiydecomted with fancy I *•". voted tliei Hr. Angtei', l„uLr i„ the
"orl «kit it he gtyat rcnemblauee j l'"\‘...... «•» libelle

be fourni in favor 
Jay. “ 11m

•init nc of the N, w.i* pul in hi* ; tjiriv ng city us it should be 
Ottawa, a liv

They 
Almost their first

roascil the dutbu denied enormously, 
proposition to Parliament 

«•«' to tax tire country an additional Three 
MILLIONS.

Tin* honor of a

Court to the bench 
Court, did the G They wanted to pirt a very heavy duty 

on ship s materials, their first 
Palmer «ml others fought 
finally they consented lo

THE CAPE TORMETINE RAILWAY 
DELUSION.

mous, do all he can for St. John
session, but 

them off and 
only five per cent.

«JS titut aro to 
jf tho Goverimiont to- 

prvsent Go vein ment sup- 
t,ic« hring 'lieiiiaelvea

I
to a mammoth lanher «hop, i„,tuad „f a 
building for tlie publication

those questionsThey
Goqliy j/UKsed him by and 
ur hi* head !

"hen, lignin, they w, re ,,binning fo 
UU...0 Chief .11,..lion Allan Governor, 

d‘-'c,a- •" dim tire vnenney U,u, 
rtealv. on the I« t„ Judge «’.ton I 
Uy the contrat-,-, tin,
oU.rrtt the Jndgeahi,! !.. Mr. tJcor-o K
hJng m order to get „d „f Mp £ ■
oppoaitioi, in tiio jn-uaeut election ’ Tlnn 
they had anwnged not only to,,aw.over 
Judge «niera n aoenud time but to 
outa.de oi li.tetr tanka «u,I
nent'' 'I M.“" uu,i-'*t l"»l*iicj

These are facte which 
mid, and Mr. 1mm Bnr,,ee 
foadmg Bgrrit throughout tl

Among tho influences on which Sir Al
bert hnnlh ladej,ending for hia i u-election 
" “'" I'rcaeneo of n number of aurveyora 
am their atokea and Hug, i„ the 1-ari.h of 
Hutaford. liieau are Mid to indicate the ex
ténue of a aurvey in connection with the 
Lape Iormeiitinu Railway.

For twenty yeor^-Meording to tho 
KiJ'Kht’s own admission—lie lias dope 
nothing for this part of the county ; but 
uow that the contest

.f porters ould n 
«“'«y to be

Ai Mr Bi pee ha.s failed to answer tho *ri.„ T;illlt
......* «m r 1

Æ XSX StLT hiXtS,1'-0 «..............-'™

ZZZ»ÏrhÏrilUMi*"1 "f ““ ,U ""/"'■•■'-'ten» and ,o
Ra.ru ’ll V» Jo.UI’ ,f U,u 1,,un who raiH‘d (he tariff from 15 to 17* per cent!

■ ed himself »„ utteily void of princi They have inereued tin- annual cxncndl 
pin. na to ho willing to barter hi» convie- j "ne uf «* Dominion two im.u„„ 
tmim.if in» preauinglnoua ambitinn „a, "^nn.,, ’“"' "‘«n doll.»,, -, „„„ 

m eueh a one aa they ought to 7 1 “ pfr C™L i“u'r'--*‘ reproaenu anew
““ ’ 1'«'*"“»» «teir re|,ro,„„tativo „f FORTY SLY MILLIONS’! 
f Una mm, who io|,re.cnted to Mr. Mac „ U,al They have >„ added to

keuzi, Hurt the majority of tlio peonlc of , != ,Uebl «» Inoreaao of inter-
"“’TT ^ flucb nnroaionabio 8^  ̂ *"“'"“ °‘ Ucb‘ «"

j /’ 'v liiat 1,0 matter lion much inclined i„„,
I..ey otherwite would be to " "0,u
they would oppose hia g,

?,dsubsidized, cntemptiblc 
*tx/Ia of the mon Customs aa<i lUvsiiuna tv hit. Ivi Uif.t Mr. SidJCU'.C#

fui tv.u .j unti ymightyii m . n me policy of the 
uvv.' iiuu.-ut; on tlre-ir i-.cws regarding the 

I po.iiicnl questions of the day.

gliii'u charge* 
which ditl |

« Mr. DennisV pbWa
OW apltpl I :iil th at i,

at t- "-' tlie so jKvaniey dub* tin
ty Weir putter to] 

reader- :!n
7.

1 don’t want ip one of 
was the exclu* pi me. red Ly Mr Huntington

, " L- v">' ‘““"'Cl.t that the Macdonald
'' aumm.'ht re/

Wiiy iliil not Ur. BuipJ 
iiis accidental pinnacle lj

H although they had I hb<““ ‘"“7 ‘"““«to- f Thiel,
„„ ...LI , I 7 , ” " '■ 50 wndite ami 'i.hed a Miniate,■?

-....... î J;.Tl w :;:r •w” .......... ........... .................-
niake" the U,at ^•U*,I«J1<,«1 »•* j *■»« •» »*y. and we presume, we poor 
Govem’nu.f. ‘ y •'•^dmiald hemghtvd people here in St. John will have 
„ SUliuoau ti d'rr *«torthoif reaig". j to hide our time in hlicfol ignorance of

ment had n,T h!"’ «* F*» -“hi. Grit Government until
... il-0 *Mitl lutC0i* lu lu-«igii d-A* n 6uit# *hc convcniiufle uf the lioad Grit Mr.

-> «me believe im.-y would J..tvo, even ut A' Mackenzie and Ids bouncing associate, the 
J.!“ ^tu du) - U,ildv th discovery which Wondcrful Minister of J-mance, 
f/r' Aur"; USdtil'tti'1 hi hi, pajMfr he had dow“ and °» “II about tbeir policy, if 

tenmaoo l No, ,„A Ml!,. They only «my have oV The wholo of th, petreage
up in Ihe’^dhtote " «teJW' ioonUiig Tree lomebody writing editor,!!/ and we Government for the last five years has 

tance tin- prospects of their Prc»omc authontatively in the gt. John been manipulated to auit the inff 
breml and batter being taken from them. «*. evening titi, paper, hrfprm «hneompm't.

claimed Uul « $ve year. Iromnew thia model ed the smallest cunaidcration I "i 
, v B it,,™, „ paper J'"""""** <•»»« » P<-«'V te vn'omil, l'arly Mrvice 1,1a hwl no „„™ht

tfoit always tries to give a fair ami imp»,- j ” ” *’ **** '» ■“"“••"tone, them, people. «!,„, U,em, worn ’ the
al opinion ou all political subjects gives f V k ^ ™*y’ Wr,le “ Ü'e* cau- the of Baity or the claims of hie I, , 

the fol owing testimony of the n.anlb,ess " Î-«V- «ommaUon day was a great blow to Party fidelity , I iiey simply ‘‘t
»«mèmC',:r,;d,;i’l:'yej'’vMrx’''suh"" 1“Ui .... - * ■■ ««^•>
i. », of the Huum „i Oonimona .. ami made tool, of Inmida or fooa aa beat

Mi. Coatigania again n, the field for Many ttrmig Gel eminent men were much suited their .Ilia!, purpoaea 
Victoria County, New Bnma.lek M ' d“*I'P"toted that the Grit candidate, did not — —

"ttleiemark pm-. Coatig,,, |, „ CoMervntive but , ™”mtolhefront,,omeepenly,a:U ilwa. only 
’■arera nugln b.,,-, ^ H.U over 111, * T The remark

the Pubii- Ftwied I,imaolf Independent w'.en pirtmi" “ lÏm'’,""?*' "m*ld have a aplen- 
exiremfi pie was at stake, ami f.n„‘,1 , , i tertnmly t„ contradict Mr. Tilley

ncHh.,’1 , L.......... a sum which he leal Imncai poliUchin ever W •" •“1'“l,'“l or “V’lit the Governorship audio deny ll,at he
d’ltrUtn" .......... " n, IZ

W«I,i "was quite trui!' vutc-* against Mr. Costiga,, and all bT r'T'''-Lnt*? ** H ur( 116 P99PP whom he majority of more than two or three. Quebec 
I Renewed laughter, j Utile he was IVc- cause of B.;ny, a ’ , , . , . . , goes agai,„t them with « Urge maioritv In
ldtt'offl1." 1™“ Î **■- umiitha before lie liÿililiienit t, 11 Wl!1 j * *" '"Cj can thc Grit pren, .ill ,„y r;rit New Bran, wick the Opposition will have
J e v S ’hli . .’*l?ry "•«•ri.lWOnyoar ,lf 1 , " 1’'".ten. honesty «npp’.rtcr, expiam why the Grit eamtidate. ">“i«rity ol four. D- Tup,! will

...ven.or General, with «l„„„ he had t„ 1‘"“, , ' »Ir '-’-«tigmi atamla ahk- to appear l.efere u . on neminalii.n ihiv i «un will ha.
— “fwTft””.... '"“«'m. and lie ““"-il give him lh«r amMenen and their | »•««"< voMUtn-ncy ,emi him t„ Ottawa to Canada.
S io'liy t C^rr"Ui 7‘ " Ml ««'«Ut .«,mmply.i~^-“*«*'
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“ u eliarge agaiimt I,in [Laughter "it " ' ""!t "< «ko " I , I -»>« and the Grit pf.», t„
y»,-, ’wmkn!r'Ulf" ' ,bj“ »v would not my ,n„ , urJ t.»dtn,Mhe..w widen,,,............. The City and County ef 8t. Jolm will
Lckemie *?j$d il'l'âhLîMSip lie,« n' t" «'«uMr. ,'.„lig:„, I “".vemed ,l,e i„m„ei„e, Mfni.ter *«"• «ma- Gpp.ail nimen, Wcatmorlaml
fur his services for timilar nJhxi <I knows nc '"•4t:rvatjv,J i'rmciplvs, yet 1„, . 1»"* ^VUI ttd'J.rv,,"n« i,s "» nomins- |, W1,i unother ; Qucpu's nnollur; King's
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Mv“t: ’ '’,’r if ’’ ’U.te worn.’" ‘ ■j'^«'l'u’»l,eLapecialfeeli,^»„ealtnek- If" ..... i’l"-itiouoivr the G,,,-»*”"’ Victoria will ,cn,l J,,i,tl'Co„lg»„
K ÔolL'whM,1'^ : teo.tr,.nglyree,Mr I “““'™ ' "f"-1 “•«* •!» 'Grim, and a I Walotherae*.», ,,e„,lder..I rare forth,
I«..v, I,- Sir V;'.,' , """r all onrfriu,,!, j„ Victoria. '""r> «• “» Gppo.i.i.,n eannidalei. ! ........... Clime. .
to'o the Treakny th- it», llS T“ ( ‘“‘A ,n .Montrai, Turent,, ,,„l i» I-'- John 11,„ G,,f „ .. , , rclani"1 •'«. Anglin l,_, nectamali.n

-f •» H ""dit Mr. “ m Mr. foatigan, I *» fc»»»'l.... I on , dee, i„„ day j
\he ought, „t ! *G -■«!> fotei-, ret ,1, ir hope, -If**.....« «"’h a recepri p'p, J

1 cab tore. a f, ^ j btlM" -"«totoul in ....... , fl„
\ j mor.. th liv,,eufl',.* h’’ party in St. John will I,,- known „«
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thi.V v. descend fromi.;t* teWo-peimy speakci 
.otlcred by oneof the leading members of tho 
Reform party in this ci 
«m for an uddrcB* at uu 
Tins was positively erm 
Reform orator after 
form oratm-s of

1 iirt'orm us all

before them the *a 
«ou furuis

lieing cull j.,1
i tuuir meetings. 
Why would tic u 

• is I The Rc-
Mv.*.U's. Burpee, 

Weldon and Deveber, who have heon 
v-orkiug so hard for rhwc gentlemen riinv 
"ell exclaimSaw us from our friends

hast u polfcy is going against him, 
surveyor's dags and stakes 

to pull him through ! The wh.de affair i, 
11 “ham .and a delusion, 
attempt' to deceive.

B it what it is, it would bo

give a
It is a heartiest 

Aft** tho election 
away wdi go aurveyor», .ml Hag., and 
rtako. ; and than it will bo f„uml tllat tho 
Government had no more idea of building 
tlie Capo Tormentine Railway than they 
have of purchasing nulway auppliea at 
home. The boldnea. of tho attempt to 
decerve the electors of thc eastern pert of 
Westmorland, ahowa the Knight's for- 
tunea to be in „ moat deplorable eondi-

only when politicians are driven
to «,e last ditch that they embark in 
»nel, deaerate ventures. The Capo Tor- 
meutinc Itarlway ! Why, Sir Albert 
Smith has been.Uie enemy „f ulc enter- 
prize, first, last and always Ho would 
nut consent that the company ahouhl have 
afoan of oldrmia when tho government 
had abundance of »„cl, mil,, and now he 
pretends thathe will build the rod entirely 
out of the public revenue., H,10|, attempt, 
at deception are fim tranaparent to,delude 
oven the most 
in tho county
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c.aunot Jit gain

to come
amounts to i wo miluons of 
; A ve.ui, or at fire per
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The St. Croix ('tni.i’t

luyiiuidoiis
says that Mt

GiUiuor and liis 
through the

3apport him, 
vernnient or onv 

government of wide!, Mr. Anglin „„ „ 
member, solely because that gentleman 
had t.,.. misfortune to be a Roman Catho
lic, is a true representative of this county, 
f l"‘* “UU1 "h" franolj, betrayed the gen- 

Uemeli „1,„, Allying . hi, promise. „f 
snj'port, ceusented to become a candidate 
,ur this couMty in 1874, 
to rellect credit

county telling people Huit 

Mr. OiUpror ought tp be elected beeauae 
6ir John A.

While they bay, been throwing 
publie money for 
the West, and

out the
onormouH "X]K'if(Jitufes in 

w,lR«ng millions us if they 
were hundreds, they refused 
the Public Buildings

MacDonald spent *1000 on 
Tlie actual Tiie Montreal Ti tion. It iscoach hire 

♦400, not <51000, but 
nothing for Mr. Giltoiur when lioia “ear, 
x.msing round
"i’-rtH, thus disposed of the coach ton

amount was to push on 
in tit. John with 

mergy, ,0 as to give thc laborer, and 
mechanic, of St. John a chance t„ pay 
new faxes the, have impeach upon them !

I Ills government 
meut and no mechanic

‘ “tretui uf SiuOO is

tiir John, m u recent w one calculated 
on this constituency, or in 

any case to act honestly or honorably to- 
wards hia follow man? If this

is a contractors’govern
or laborer need applyHu wished to make 

sonal to himself.
“evil in the ne 
him because there appi. 
Account* a charge of &RI 
turu in cab hire

man who,
appointment .,f Mr. Kowen to the 

position which Mr. CamplieU hml ever,- 
right to receive, displayed hi, readiness to 
sacrifice party and principle 
they conflicted will, his personal,ntoresta 

honeat and desirable political leader'/ 
win,, forgetting the obligati,,,,» 

attaching to the honorable position which 
he so umvorthly tills, applies most i. 
fog epithets to a largo number of I,is 
stitiicnte f
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TOR.

the bounden duty of every elect- 
or to go to the poll and vote as ho “darn 
pleases"

Before

His j,
the elec-The Mackenzie Government arc booked 

for defeat tin, election. Nothing can .are 
then,. They will not be ablet,, ,
'ingle Province except Ontario he an

It is
whenever

unsuspecting of the electors
not lmve aI

: if the going to tho poll make 
mind and emphatically declare 
politicians aro arrant 
wonder why you 
candidate.

and to „/!, J'OU l"li"vo '"I'lorae the opinion, 
«•«aider m |WV‘,nU "'««.ngl,

one who is likely t ' *' ' m"T " ,ui widely apart as 
*. the/ thinking people of ST,'"Î™" ?r,Cl‘ , P"1 » «•« opp„- 
euunty with the wisdom, polity, I then cedi' ^m'tïïf ïhl.T'' ?"

r“y "r a . ............... that i,,.,,.,™ I "So I’lJ Z” Ik""« * n*"lar
such a man or allows him to be considered 
Its Standard hearer in this province? \\ e

up your 
that all 

roguoa, and then 
wore not fiouiinatod us a
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the insult they aud their religion received ! ,mLtquarrel will, your évem & ,,t tho rlk'lV'i* Ynnkecs ‘‘.ire

r »"-•*■*- » «w!^«,^rti.ÆmX:i

(tothtaceght, and eng„, to have . w„J immteif to be d.ehited .Ttïït^^ K ?.,» HS

! The game |. a,, will, li, , | plod, faditieai adventure, , aa t„ .ho «tertite .v f ,,!a to ruie in the l,™t intereat. ""Sht to have reduced the freight „V
Party kwr.vvhere. Government , «"mid or ahould not he the New Brun. V." ?»arialjy he taught mi". kTr.hn Ihctem m "r

■ l"tek représentât,vein hia cabine,. We  ̂OL- Ui SJ'^’**•

was greatly reduced. ’ n,c"

r l,lu purpose of i»andoring t„ 
the ignorant prejudices of a few, 
obtain what honorable men would ’ 
undusirabl

<>i»po»i
is little doubt that tlie Opposi
a majority of thirty 
The i»' of theG«,

S «-• siij.jxirt,

... vcruuient
“ ‘""'tel heymij eie „JUH|, „r ralvation.
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Word'6 fail ““ t« 
the late# t and mo* 
that antiquated lo 
police force. It si 
past rumors, of « 
been in circulation 
audacious widow-r 
having the love of 
worthy Chief iu tin 
ling the Sabbath a

"«ng liquor «m t

rumors tire, 
credit Itjt US say’ , 
powered with emotii 
time before he suffi, 
the shock tlie intulliy 
the horrible and un

flashed upon him, he 
measures to him 
Seizing his walking 
peaked cap firmly , 
directly for the Polk- 
the still watches of i 
shadow of the scnffol 
Vaughan, another ma

When, he

he perfected a plan tc 
justice, WhÎCÎÎ, Aw at 
•nd swiftness of exet 
enasllctl by any perfoi 
of crime or crimina. 
Ins Rusfed 'fiakivy - i,
hjtf Plainly informed 
WjiicS he requited bin
ed him against auowu 
tion of his mission to 
•bot»ld be frustrated, n 
tor the success of his . 
depart. Little did the w
t on dream as they witnc:
day majestically rise ft 
prp (fills op tlpit peace;
sr-srasptt&ic

merciless minions of 
dwell no longer on th 
tlmt memorable, day.
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the bench he remarked i Of Uje Chieft BSSSl 
bn enquiring for die kni 
,*?* Tracy and hi, ,

FpSSj
conviction that, at leas 
bar-rooms on this side of 
full blast every Sunday 
tfonized by t|ie very p 
sw'/rii to inform on tin 
“bidders’ after cautioni 
peat the offence.

PROTECT

When Ireland ÎM"1 her 
one of the first question.* i 
leaders turned their attent 
tectiou of her home indusl 
protective tariff. And on 
grievances of which tho 1 
complain is that tlie unie 
destroyed thin protection n 

ifaeturos. The Irisl

and, woult

mnnutiicturcs
not free trade 
Tarty, if in 
at all.

Cllanku III»» Si. Jon» 
1 ar»“. undoubtedly the wid 
are probably tlie cleanest, 
condition on a fine aftcrnoi 
cd from thc fact that ft„ Am 
m company with vourcorre 
some two or three mile* in 
locality m which he might t 
of torn up paper, doing 
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feared the paper might be 
bisli and he arrested.—M I 
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a copy of 
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local nev
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that farm work is at a stand stil 
Bazaak-SL Malachi's II»

1“ to open there on September?

belonging to the .Marsh Road, 
injured âdW,l,,alargeelone «
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